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]-. INTRODUCIICDI

Eollowing review by the Cqrrdttee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) of OCP irr 1988, OCT
has pursued objectives to:

1. Select and conplete preclinical- work on candidate macrofiLaricides, if
possiJole before 1991; and

2. Conplete sudr develogrent work and associated clinical trials, to alLow an
effecEive macrofilaricide to be in use by OCF before 1997.

vflith ilris clear de].ineation of the objecEives and tine frame of OCT, efforEs are
now rnainly concerned with initiating legal agreements with ptnnnaceutical conpanies,
and collaborating more closely with the Wal-ter Reed Army fnititute of nesearch tv,nefnlto obtain existing dn:gs and norrel conpounds for testing as antifilarial- agents.
Support for the one remaining nn:ltidisciplinary group in the pharmaceutical indr:stry
(Wellcolre) terminated in Jr:ne 1989, as its l-ead series of phenylamidines/
3'-anidotetrarn-isoles failed to show good macrofilaricidal acE.ivity or a satisfactory
therapeutic profile in secondary testing in the Bmgia/dog model.

Itre major part of OCT's resources wil-I in future be utilized for the maintenance of
drug screening centres and clinical trials centres in endendc areas. E\.lnds previously
allocated to dn:g discovery work within the pharmaceutical industry wiLl- now be
afl-ocated to preclinical studies (e.9. ctrernical resynthesis, fornn:Iation, toxicology,
drug retaboU-sm, etc.) of conpotlnds selected from currenL chenrical l-eads at the
secondary screening l-evel-. Any sudr work r,utricfi carurot be carried out within the
conpany providing the conpounds will need to be financed in a stepwise fashion, dnd
undertaken either by acadernic grroups or by contract. l_aboratorj-es.

It rn:st however be stated that the failure to identify a clinical trials candidate
from the Wel-l-come research effort has inevitably reduced the ctrances of derrel-oping a
macrofil-aricide suitabLe for connn:nity therapy, within the proposed tjlre frarne, i.e.
before 1991. AparE. from drugs already in hr-unan use or new drug combinations, the best
chances of success now lie with Ciba-C,eigy conpound C@ 61-40, currently in clinical
trials, and the Conpany's "back-r4>" conq>ounds, but management problems within the
Conpany have considerably delayed cl-inical developnrent of C@ 6140 during the past
year.
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2. COLI.,ABORATION WITi{ CIBA-GIGY

2.1 Progress of clinical trials of C@ 5140

A tedueical- serninar was held by OCT jnnediately prior to the l{ardr 1989 Steering
Conrn-ittee neeting, wfddl all-owed CiJca-Geigy representatives to make presentations to
the OCT Steering Conrnittee rnembers and Secretariat, bringing thern up to date with
recent developxrents, and allowing discussions and fr:ture planning.

The therapeutic index of C@ 6140 is relatively low, and the general consensus was
that macrofilaricidal acEivity would be difficult to obtain with a single oral dose, if
al] serious adrrerse effects were to be avoided. As it had been clearly shown that
C@ 6140 is absorbed more reprodr:ciJc1y and about ttrree tines more effectiriely when
given after a rneal, al-l- dose-finding studies needed to be repeated using postprandial
dosing, in conjr:ncE.ion with further pharnracokinetic assays of plasnra dn:g lerrcIs.

C@ 6140 is rdcrofil-aricidal as wel-l as macrofilaricidal, and a l{ezzoXEi reaction
of moderate intensity is usually provoked vffren a filaricidal dose of drug is
adninistered. However, in patients given high single doses, or if too high a total
dose is given by nn:ltiple-dosing reginens, the central nenrous system (CIJS) rnay be
affected and achrerse effects present as neurological synptoms. EffecEs on the G'lS seem
generally proportional to the dose adninistered. It has not provred possible to
reprodr:ce these neurological syrptoms in (fasted) dogs, and thus it is not known
whether these obsewed phenornena are directly due to effects of high dmg concentration
in the CItrS, or are secondarily proch:ced by rapid killing of nr-icro- or macrofi-lariae.
It may therefore be necessary to carry out Phase I clinical studies on r:nilfecEed
volunteers to see if any direcE dn:g effects are detecEable.

Erom studies carried out to date, usually from patients fasted before treatnent, it
is known that sonre doses of CGP 6140 are capable of long-tenn suF,pression of mf in the
skin, and killing of at least sone part of the population of adr:lt wonns.

Recent clinical trial-s in Grana and Iatin Anerica have enployed postprandial dosing
scheciules, and rn:dr Iower drug levels ttr,an used earlier in fasted pa.tients. Thrus 2, 3,
5 and 10 mglkg are being givren either as sj-ngle doses, daily doses for two days, or
twice-daily for thr.ee days. Ihey harre prorrcd clinically acceptable, but do not seem to
have given long-term sr:ppression of mf in the skin. I"lacrofiLaricidal activity will
only be known following nociulecEonry and subseg:ent analysis.

2.2 E\:ture cl-inical trials of C@ 6140

@timization of the postprandial dosing sdredr:Ie, with avoidarrce of any adrrerse
effects of the CNS and using the rninimLm nurnber of doses, is the objective for the
i:nnediate future. Histopathological data on the macrofilaricidal effects of earlier
dosing regirnens and pharmacological data on plasrna dn:g leve1s are awaited frorn
CiJca-Geigy. It had been proposed to hold a joint WHO/Ciba-Geiry neeting.in }4ay 1989,
to aflow future clinical protocols to be prepared for clinical trials to recorrrence
l-ater in the year, but at this tjme the pathology reports have still not been made
available by Ci-lca-C.eigy.

To establish macrofil-aricidal acE.ivity in a definitive way, it is plarured that
multipte, clinically acceptable doses of C@ 6140 be given to patients. ltre tirning of
the mr-rltiple dosing woul-d be based on the known half-life of the drrg and its
netabolites, and would be aided by prior conputer sinn:l-ation. Pharnracokinetic studies
during the trial- would confirm whether actuaf plasrna drug concentrations matdted
predicEed IerrcLs. Itre OCT Steering Conndttee felt that l-ack of pharnacokinetic data
from previous rm:ltiple-dose studies, togtether with the known variation j-n

bioavailability in fasted patients, made earlier trials difficult to interpret, and
future trials should be more guided by pharmacokinetic principles.
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2.3 Progrress with back-r4> conncor:nds from Ciba-Geiqy

CiJrateigy has provided a written surmary of macro- and rnicrofilaricidal data in
rodents, and prelirninary results frqn recent trials against Onchocerca gibsoni in
eattle are available for the four most promisilg back-r:p benzthiazoles and
benzoxazol-es, i.e. CGP 20309, C@ 21833, C@ 24589 and C@ 26702. As no toxicological
or pharmacological data are available for these conpounds, selection mlst necessaiity
be on the basis of act.ivity. Thre most active conpound, incruding known
rnacrofilaricidal activity against O. gibsoni, seems to be C@ 20309, followed by
C@ 24589. It has been req:ested that Ci-ba{eigy should carry out safety toxicologry on
the two conpounds to evaluate their therapeutic index, wtr-ile awaiting fr:11 reports-on
their efficary against O. gibsoni and B. malavi irr the leaf monkey. 

-

An additional ccnpound, CGI 18041 from Hindr:stan Ciba-C€igy (Inctia), having a
simil-ar drernical- stn-lcture to the conpounds above, has shown ful-I macrofilaricidal
activity against B. malayi in the leaf nonkey using both single arrd nn:Itiple dosing
sdtedules. Safety pharrnacology for CGI 18041 is already availabLe and testing against
O. gibsoni in cattle will be initiated.

2.4 Recent discussions with Ciba-Geigly manaqenent

Col-laboration with oCI and Ci-ba-C;eigy for the devretoprnent of C@ 6140 has been
ongoing for many years. As the tine fralre for successful Oerre:-oFnent of a
macrofilaricide for use by OC reqr:ires nore rapid derreloprnent of all clinical andpreclinical candidates, discussions harre taken place wittr- Ciba-Geigy higher managelTentto see if any dranges could be inplemented to speed r:p developnent-of aff canOiaate
conpounds under consideration as antifitarial agents.

Dr M. Wilhelm, Director of Researctr and Derrclopnent, Pharmaceuticals of Ci-ba-Geigy,visited hlilO on L Marchr 1989 and, ch:ring his visit, ageenEnt was reached on cergainiryort'ant dranges in the col-laboration. The discusslons and decisions made at that
neeting are sumErrized beLow.

Ciba-Geigy wished to continue the long-standing collaboration between the Conpany
and VIHO, and to derrelop products for the treatrent or prophylaxis of parasitic
diseases. Ttre Conpany maintains a major responsi-bifitv to Lontinue dlrrelopnerrt of
agents for the drernotherapy of filariasis. In the pasl, Ciba-C,eigy persorueel had
carried out all preclinical developnrent work on antiparasitic age;ts without major
problerns, and the Conpany is prepared to continue to provide relources for work in thisafea: It no longer tns biological screening facilities in the htman parasite area and
the Corpany would be pleased to select corqpor:nds from current researcfr areas and
provide these to WtlO-sponsored l-aboratories for appropriate testing. Some resor:rcesfor additional synthetic clremistry would also be availatrte. rhe Conpany had however
o<perienced internal management problems in coll-aborating with WFIO in cfin:-cal- trialsof antifilarial agents i-n recent years and would prefer WHO to carry out al-1 clinicaltrials, includilg the Phase I vol-unteer stage, of any future conpor:nOs under
developrnent.

From now on the responsiJcility for the o:rrent clinical triaLs of C@ 6140 in
ondtocerciasis will- be divided between OCT and Ci-lca-C,eigy. OCT wiII be responsible for
the trials in Africa, and Cj-ba-C,eigy for those in Latin anrerica. To allow decisions to
be rnade on future work, retrrcrts covering the cl-jnical- and pharmacokinetic work and
evaluation of the parasitic efficary of the dn-q are urgently needed from Ciba-Geiry.
In parEicular, report.s on the histopa.thologry of nodr:les fromaLl- clinical- stuci-ies,-Lhe
pharmacokinetic studies at the BiopharmaceuticaL Researchr Centre (CRB), and an overall-
report on the cattle study in Ar:stralia are req-rired.

With regrard to any studies conch:cted r.rnder the responsibility of WHO, CiJca-Geigy
agrees to prepare the required trial- material- and to perform the necessary analyE.ics
and other non-clinical work.
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Preclinicaf devefopnrent of additional benzthiazoles or benzoxazoles

Conpounds from these series have already been tested in the B. malavi/leaf nronkey
and the O. gjl:soni/cattle assays, and when data becone available on efficacy and
pharmacokinetics, discussions between Ciba{eigy and WHO on their fi:rther developxrent
will- take place.

Development of novel conpounds from other research areas

CiJca-Geigy wil-L selecE and send for testing in liHO-sponsored biotogical assays,
conpor:nds with biological activity in the Agrochemical and Animal Heal"th Besearctr
Progiranrnes. WIIO will provide gruidance on suitable conqrcunds to be tested based on
known drug targets identified in parasites, or by sel-ection of analogn:es of known
antifilarial structures. tiHO decides on the initiation of developnrent of interesting
conpor.mds, and the clinical developxnent woul-d be condr:cted under the responsl-bility of
WHO. Requirements for preclinical work in the areas of drug netabolism, toxicology,
fonrn:lation, etc. for conpounds showilg good activity would be developed jointly by the
Conpany and WHO. Regn:Iar rneetings between WHO and CiJoa-Ceigy wiII bre required to
ensure minimat delay in conpound developxnent.

Preclinical de\reIopnent work for future de\relopnent projects

Ci-ba-Geigy is, in principle, prepared to carry out preclinical developxnent work, in
particular the preparation of trial rnaterial, assays of dmg and netabolite levrels in
man and o<perinental anirnals, toxicity and nn:tagenicity studies, etc. for CG conpor:nds
tllat are or are to be develo@ by WHO. Ci-bateigy will pass on pharmacokinetic
neEhodology to WHO-sponsored l-aboratories if this seerns more aUpropriate.

I-eoa1 aqreernent on collaborati\re work

Ciba-Geigy has prepared a draft of an anended collaborative agrreenent and has
submitted this to WHO for conwent.

3. CLIN]CAL TfLIALS OE OTI]M. POTEVIIAL },ACROFII,ARTCIDES

3.1 M:Itio1e doses of ivermectin

Three clinical centres in Ljberia, Togo and }Exico have carried out clinical trials
involving rm:Itiple dosing with ivernrecE.in, rvtridr has been followed by examination of
adult wolrTrs removed frorn patients by noctr:lecEomy. Although fr:I1 reports are not yet
available, there is no evidence that repeated doses of ivenrectin kiII adr:It worms.

In the l,Exican study, one obsenration of interest not previously reported in other
clinical trials concerns the appearance of new nodr:les in patients treated with
ivrernectin at si-x-month-Ly interrals. During the 12-18 months of the study, 48 new
nodules have appeared in ilte 62 ivenrecEin-treated pa.tients, and 12 nodr:Ies in
19 patients jn the placebo-treated grror:p. ltris jndicates ttrat repeated treatnent with
ivernectin, even at six-monthfy intenrals, does not prevent the developrnent of worms to
the adult stage, nor the host reacE.ion in fonning a nodul-e.

Although it had been hoped that nn:ltip1e dosiag with ivernectin, pa.rtio:Iarly with
a short jrrtenral between treatrnents, might have at l-east a pennanently sterilizing
effect on Ondlocerca females, there is no evidenee of this at present. A recent
publication (Lyons, E.T. et al. (1988) Am. J. Vet. Res., !9, 983) afso indicates that
five weekly treatments with 200 yS/kS ivernreccin had no effect on the viability of
O. cerTricalis in horses.

I
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Dr K. Ar^la&i, in collaboration with Smith KLine & Frendr and the Unirrcrsity of
Liverpool, has drawn r:p draft protocols for conrbination studies of ir.rernectin with
albendazol-e or nefloqr:ile. Dr Avradzi has been urged by OCI to proceed as soon as
possible with the testilg of albendazole alone as the first parE of a cornbination study
with iverrectjrr. Additional- protocols will be constructed in the fr:ture for sjmilar
cornbination studies, with other conpor:nds strowing at least partial rnacrofilaricirhl
acE.ivity.

4 WEIiTCDG RESEARCH T,ABORATORTES, UK - M]LTID]SCIPLI}BRY RESEARCI{ TO IDEVIIFY T.IC,VEL

I,ACROFIISRTCIDES

In D4ardr 1988 a further year of fundirrg was awarded to the $Iellcolre 9roW, with the
understanding that all resour@s would be applied to the derrelopnent of the lead series
of 3'-amidotetrarnisoLes/phenylamidines. This would allow a decision to be made in
ndd-1989 on v*rether any conpor.md was good enough to take fonrard for Phase I clinical
trials.

At the tiJre of the last report to Erc it was noted that, although the ctremical
series r:nder study shoured great prorrise, there were several outstandilg problenrs to be
overcorrE to a1low selection of a carrdidate for clinical triaLs. Conpor:nds were rapidly
acetylated and excreted by the marrnal-ian host, and the inhibitory effects on wonn
notility and nretaboLisrn were reversjlcle phenonena. Additionally, multiple doses
GrLiniJrnxn of three) were required for rnacrofilaricidal action in animal models. Ttrus,
d:ring the past year, further phenylamidine analogues were synthesized in a searctr for
corpounds with an inproved therapeutic profile. Although analogrues have been made
h,tlidt are less toxic than lead corpor:nds, or are more resistant to acetylation, no
conpound has shown better activity in animal nurdels than the best leads already
identified (P27&. and B38C) .

To aid jrr selecLion of the best clinical trial-s candidates, the l,rlellcqre group
detreIoped sexreral secondary assay systems, h,trich had to be optimized befor"e use. As an
in vivo lrodel, B. patrangi in the dog was used, wtr-ile adult O. volvr:Ius isolated frcrn
patients in Liberia was utilized for in vitro testing of !{ellccnre conpor:nds. Because
most of the phenylamidines reg:ired netabolic actiwation by the host, an assay was
develo@ in r,,Jtridr adult mare worms of o. gibsoni, g,_Egfgrgsa and o. vorvulus r.ere
transplanted to mice or gerbils.

Data presented by Wel-Icone ch:ring the tectrnical seminar held in l{ardr 1989
indicated that the lead conpor:nd A276C Ind no nncrofil-aricidal acEivity against adult
B. palnngi in dogs vuhren given oralIy at 4 x 25 ng/kg every six hours, yet this dose was
lethal to one of the dogs in the study. In conparison, C@ 20376 showed fuII
macrofilaricidal activity, with sone reversible CtrlS toxicity. M1*. also showed no
macrofil-aricidal activity against male worms of O. vol-vulus, Q._g;!-!Sgni and O.
qutturosa in the in vivo transplant assays. As M7{. had therefore failed to show
efficacy, vuhrile at the same dose showing acute toxicity, it is unlikely that this
conpound could be proposed for clinical trial-. A second analogue, 38C85, also showed
toxicity in initial dose-finding studies in the dog, indicati-ng unacceptabte inherent
toxicity in this dremical series. A-l-1 evidence available to the Corrnittee indicated
that the mode of action of the phenylanddines is very sirnilar to that of levarnisole,
pyrantel, morantef, etc., and offered few achrantages over these fully developed
conpor:nds as potential macrofiLaricides in ondrocerciasis.

In view of the fail-ure of the best av-aiLable conpor:nds (P27*. and 38C85) and the
l-ack of any other conpound of inproved therapeutic profile in the foreseeable future,
the decision was made to terrninate funding for this research projecE. in Jr:ne 1989. A
joint Well-come/WHO nreeting took place early in l4ay 1989 whidr confirnred th,at Wel-l-cone
rlnnagernent had also concLuded that there was fittfe chrance of developxrent of an
effective macrofilaricide in the short. term, and amicahly agreed to conclude the
collaborative progranrne.
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Itre Vibllcone nn:ltidisciplinary group has been the rnajor influence on research in
the dremottrerapy of ondrocerciasis dr:ring the lifetime of OCT. Ihe gror:p has been
ortrernely ilnovative jn the introch:ction of novel in vivo and in vitro assays, and has
descril:ed many biodremical assays to evaluate the viability of adult worms after drug
treatrents. Pharracokinetic and dn:g netabolisrn studies jn laboratory animals have
always been used to aid in interpretation of biological results. In vitro studies of
O. rrolvr:lus in the field have been an integrraf paft of all evaluations of promising
conpounds. However, as often occurs in pharrnaceutical researdr, all drernical series
wlr-idr have been exhaustively studied harre ultjmately, for reasons of inadeqr:ate
efficacy, toxicity or inappropriate retabol-ism, failed to yield a clinical trials
candidate, in spite of good synthetic droristry and the excel-Ient team work of the
group. Ilaving been ctispersed it will be extrenely difficult to reassernble a simil-ar
researdr group concerned specifically with ondrocerciasis dremotherapy.

5. PRECLINICAL DRIJG DEVEIOPMEX\E 1EAM (PDDT - JoinIIy operATed by OCT ANd TDVEIL)

Itre intention to create a gnall team to manage antifilarial dnry developxnent on a
day-to-day basis was briefly nentioned in OCT's previous reporE to EAC. Ihe team has
now been operative for about one-and-a-ha1f years and consists of a nedicinal chemist
(Dr E. Elslager, retired from the Parke-Davis Conpany - Cfnirman) and a parasitologist
(Dr D. Deriham, Iondon Sdrool of Hygiene and Tropical ledicine). Itre OCI Project.

l4arngrer and Secretarl, TDVEIL attend aII formal neetings of the PDDT. A fifEh neeting
r+as held in Iondon in }4ay 1989 and OCT-supported scientists in E\.Eope carrying out drug
screening participated. vlhr-ile efforts irr the USA are now well coordilated by
Dr Elslager, it has proved necessa4/ to utilize a second nedici-rtal chernist to monitor
European work.

this work of coordiaation of dmg synthesis and testing for conpor:nds reg:iring
independert developnent has becqre esserrtial now that all coLlaborative work on
antifilarial dnrgs, apart from that with Ciba-Geigy, is to be r:ndertaken outside the
pharrnaceutical ind:stry. It must be appreciated that with earlier collaboration with
(Djohn, lrbllccrne, ]Ercl< Sharp & Dohfie, etc., rn:ch of the adninistrative work relating
to day-to-day progress of dn:g researdr and developxnent was carried out by the corpany
concerned. A11 such work, together with tlraE concerned with procurenent and
distrila.rtion of novel conpor.:nds frqn inch:strial sources, and with the required legral
agreenents, must novr be carried out by the WIIO Secretariat and the PDDT. ltris is
proring ortrenely difficutt with orrrent resources and efforts are being rnade to enploy
a part-tire consultant in Gerreva to deal with the drug handling conponent of the
prqgramrEs. It has also been reconnended that drug storage, weighilg, packaging,
recording and shigrnent be contracted out to an independent laboratory, vfiich could work
to current ind:strial standards with regard to safety and good l-aboratory practice.
Sudr resources are not awailable at WIIO headquarters.

Additionalty, jn this more independent environment, funding previously directed to
the i-nd:strial grror:ps mLlst now be utilized to synthesize and resynthesize test
corpounds, and for toxicologicaf and dn:g netabolisrn studies by contract researdt
laboratories. Any reg:irenents for pharrnacokinetic studies in anfunals or Inan will be
addressed initially to the sr.rppliers of the drrg (e.9. Ciba-Ceigy, Ir,treflcome) and, if
assay npthods are unavail-able, or the corpany is unable to carry out the assays, use
will be rnade of collaborating academic l-aboratories.

6. COLi,ABORATION WITH VRLTER. RM AR}4Y ]NSTITIJIE OE RESEARCH (WRATR)

WRAIR has ovrer the years coLlected many sanples of novef dremical stmcture frcrn
the pharrnaoeutical industry and inclivich:al chemical l-aboratories. Antifilarial testing
of these conpor:nds has previously beerr carried out r:nder a col-laborative agrreenent with
TDR/FIL. A good working rel-ationship now exists between the PDDT and WRAIR

representatives, and a rnajor objectirre dr:ring the past year has been to select specific
candidates for preclinical dev,elopnent frorn the clremical series of WRAIR origin, vhich
haye shown good antifilariat activity in the primary rodent screens. Mditiona1ly,

I
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selesEed corrpotmds had nove]- and patentable chernical- structures, no background of
predictable toxicity and were arrailabl-e in sufficient quantities for o<panded
biological evaLuation. Of 34 conpounds selected, orpanded testing in the rodent model
has been conpleted for 20 conqrounds,' L0 of these have been elirninated because,
although macrofilaricidal, they were r:nable to give conplete cure at tol-erated doses.
A further six conpounds r,vrere dropped as showing rnainly rnicrofiLaricidal activity rather
ttnn good acLivity as macrofilaricides. Eour conpounds (!vR250466, v{R231010, fmfZgSZZ
and v{Rt79305) are being eval-uated in the B. pa}rangi/dog nodel. Ihe 14 other conpor:nds
wil-l be evaluated in the near future, in sore cases vutren resynthesis has been
corpleted. A contract for sudr work on chremical resynthesis has been made with the
University of Alabarna, USA.

.1. 
GIE,IICAL SYI\MIES]S PROGAI{4E AT THE UNTVMSITY OF MICIIIGAI{, USA

Eor many years, IDR/EIL has sr:pported a progrranne of ctremical synthesis of
conpounds originally related to benzimidazoLes vrtr.ich were known to harre enbryostatic
acEivity against filarial woffE. A review of biological resutts avaiLable to date nas
iadicated that 13 corpor:nds havre been synthesized rr,frich shovr pronr-ising antifilarial
acE.ivity. Again the selection was also based on a novel, patentable itn:cEure, with
macrofilaricidal activity conparable with existing benzimidazol-e drugs such as
rebendazole and fl-r:lcendazoLe. To be seLected as clinical carrdidates, conpor:nds will
need to show either inprorred oral bioavailability, or will be able to be tormulated as
pa.jnlessl parenteral preparations.

Five of the selected conpor:nds have been reslznthesized and are presently being
tested in the secondary in viyo system of B. oahangi in the dog, following confirfrationof their macrofilaricidal activity in the primary rodent screen. fney witt also be
eval-uated against B. malayi in the leaf norkey. Vflhen all reg:ired rellmtheses are
conpleted for suctt testing, further norrel syntheses based on Lxisting leads
(benzylaminopyrimidines, imidazopyridines and analogrues of known antfielmintics) wil1
recomsgnce.

8. SUPPLY OE COIPOUNDS FROM TI]E PHARI,ACEUTICAL ]NUJSTRY

Corpanies alrgady sr:pplying noveL conpounds for testing include Cijra{eigy, t€rck
Shary & Dohne, EIi Li1ly and Beecham, and verbal agreernents for testing tawailing
forrnal agreements) have been negotiated with Smith loine & Ererrch, enreiican Cyanamid(I€derte), Glaxo and RhOne-Poulenc. Discussions are also taking place with fr:rther
conpanies regarding the possibility of nnking corqpounds available-. An inportant
requirenrent in this contexE. is the prepa.ration of a shorE, formal docunent outlining
OCT's philosophy in drug developnrent, descriptions of test systems awailable,g:antities of conpound reg:ired for the various antifil-arial assays and the facil-itiesfor clinicaL trials in endernic areas. Such a docunrent is being piepared in
collaboration with the Ctrairman of the PDDT.

9. SUPPORT FOR DRUG SCREMiING CBTTRES

9.1 In vi'vo assays

9.1.1 Primary screeninq in rodents (Dr H. Zahner, Justus-Liebig University, Giessen,
FRG)

A11 new conpor:nds obtained for primary screerring by OCT are sent to Dr Zahner for
prirnary assay using B. malayi and Acanthoctreil-onema viteae in rodents. This laboratory
aLso col-Laborates with other Ciba-Geigy-funded workers to carry out mode-of-action
studies using biodrernical and electron rnicroscopic techrriques fol1owing in vitro or
in vivo drug treatnent of filarial species.

I
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9.1.2 Secondarv and tertiary screeninq

Secondarlz screening facilities are mai-ntained at the University of C,eorgia, USA
G.-ebangi in dogrs - Dr J. l,Icca]I) and at the Institute for ledical Research, Kuala
Lurpur, Malaysia tE g]ayi in the leaf morkey - Dr J.W. Iltak) . During the pa.st year
extensirre use has been nrade of the cattle screen at Jafies Cook University, Townsville,
Ar:stral-ia @,-gjbSAEi and O. gmtturosa - Professor D.B. Copernan). ltre testing of five
colrpounds from Cjlca-C,eigy at various doses with appropriate controls (usuall-y usJng
three anirnals per test group) utilized 100 cattle. Dr H.P. Striebel of CiJoa-Ceigy,
funded by the Conpany, visited Townwil-l-e at the tirre of d.rr'g treatnrent and agaJn for
the slaughter of o<perirnenta] animal-s. He also carried out independent
histopathological studies of the excised nodul-es from these o<periments.

Financia] support wil-I continue for cattle studies as required for Ciba{eigy
back-up conpounds, and the PDDT will take decisions on wlrether any other conpounds
showing macrofilaricidal activity il secondary screens using other filarial species
should also be tested agairst O. qjjcsoni.

9.1.3 Prirnate model usinq O. \rolvulus

A srnall study at the Del-ta Regional Prjrnate Researdr Center (Tr:Iane Uni'urersity, USA
- Dr R.C. Iowrie) is examining the possiJrility that the Patas nonkey and other primate
species (African Green Venret monkey, baboon) could act as hosts for O. volvulus.
However, the long period to patency and the diffio:Ity of obtaining infections would
make this model of only occasional use in dremotherapeutj-c studies.

9.L.4 TranE>lantation of adult Onchrerca worms into rodent hosts

OcT-suF,ported workers have, during the past year, made col-laboratirre attenpts to
transplant adult worlns (usually males) of three Ondncerca species into rodents.
Although the viability of transplanted worms is lirnited to periods of a few weeks, it
Ins proved possiJ:Ie to carry out prelirninary dremotherapeutic studies in O. qibsoni,
O. qutturosa and O. volvulus. These efforts were mainly stimulated by the Wellcone
group as a means of testing drugs req:iring netabolic acEivation by the host against
Onchocerca actul-ts. Hordiever, serreral drugs (both antifil-arial standards and "acE.ive*
Wellcone conpor:nds) failed to show activity in the Onchocerca tranqplant system. Itris
may have been due to differing acE.ivity agailst Onchocerca and other filarial species,
use of the male wonn, or an inherent problem of the transplant assay. E\:rther
oqperience with the systern is needed before a definitiv,e decision can be made on its
usefulness.

9.2 In witro assays

It is stilL felt ttnt in vitro activity against an Ondrocerca species, parEio:Iarly
the ach:l-t fenrale O. vo1vulus, is an irrportarrt step in the identification of
macrofil-aricides for preclinical developrnent. Accordingly, the use of O. gutturosa in
an in vitro screening assay will- continue to be sr:pporEed (Dr S. Townson, CAB
International Institute of Parasitologrlz, St Albans, UK), as will O. volvr:Ius in vitro
assays (Professor D.W. BUttner, Berntnrd-Nodrt-Institute, Haniburg, ERG) . Coll-aboration
between Professor Bttttner and Dr J. Comley (V{ellcone) in Liberia dr:ring the past year
has been partio:Iar1y fruitful in developing biodrernical assays of worm viability for
use against O. volvulus jn cfiemotherapeutic tests and following clinical trials. These
assays should be extrenrely usefuI in future work with O. volvufus by the Hamburg group.

10. SUPPORTN{G RESEARCH

A-Ll fi:ndanentaf work on the identification of novel- targets in fiLariae as the
basis for the developnent of antig:hece& dn:gs has now been terrninated by oCI.

I
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In future, sr-rpporEing work will consist of sr:pport for the dnrg testing and
deirclopxnent pathways. Itris may involrre developnent of non-histological nethods to
detenn-ine worm viability after dremotherapy, slznthesis or resynthesis of test conpounds
and the various types of work reqlrired in preclinical derrclopnent of prornising
conpounds. Such work will be pursued as reg:ired by the progr:ess of individr.ral
conpounds.

11. PROSPEC"IS EOR IDEVIIEICATICDI OF A },BCROEIIARTCIDE, AI{D CLINICAL IRTAI,S CA}IDIDAIES

C@ 6140 r.ernains the best current prospect for a macrofifaricide in the near
future. Bioavailability by the oral route is now better r:nderstood and oprtjmization of
postprandial dosing reginens is the irnediate objective. Dosing to pharrnacokinetic
principles may a1Iow an effectirre and safe dosing sdrech:Ie to be established in spite
of the sorewhat narrohr therapeutic index of this conpormd. Unfortunately, at present
it would seern that sorre tlpe of multiple dosing sdredr:Ie will be reqr:ired for fuII
macrofil-aricidal activity.

Itre reqr-rest from Ciba-Geigy that OCT should take over greater r"esponsiJrility for
clinical trials is both a drallengre and an opporEunity. Vtren all arrailable clinic:l
and parasitological data have been received frqn Cilca-Ceigy, OCI can conplete its one-
and three-year wor\>Lan to optimize clinicat trials of C@ 6140, and initiate furttrer
trials as soon as possiJcle. Once initiated, results frqn sudr trials shoul-d beccrne
avaiLable in L8-24 npnths.

Sirnilarly, the back-r:p conpor.rnds from Cilca-Geigy are also tlre next, rrcsE. likely
candidates for cLiaical trials. lleis gnor:p of conpor:nds has already been tested in the
secondary and tertiary screening systems with good results, and nn:dr bad<gmound is
atrailable on their biological properEies. Ciba-Geigy has been asked to initiate safety
pharmacologry and preclinical- toxicology on two or three of these ccnpounds to aflovr
select,ion of the mcst prorlisiag candidate.

Ihe failure of ltlellcone to identify a clinical trial-s candidate frcnt its lead
series leaves a gap in tne pipeline of drug develogrent. ltre next conpor:nds to be
evaluated for their potential are those from uIRAIR and the University of l4idrigan,
currently undergoing secondarlz screening.

Conpor:nds @inning to enter the prirnary screening system frcrn other pharmacer:tical
colrpanies are at present an unknown quantity, and it is unlikely that a candidate for
clinical trial- will ererge from this sour@ before 1991.

T2. rcT BUDGET

Ihe Joint Programne Conrnittee reconrnended that OCT should operate with a budget of
US$7 ndllion for the period 1989-1991, i.e. approximately $2.3 rdllion per annum. With
the terrnination of sr4pporE for the Wel-lcone 9rop, more fr.:nding is arrailable for the
precJ-inical developnent of conpor:nds of identified acEivity emerging from the general
screening progrrandre. OCT has been adzised that sudr devel-oprnent work could be carried
out by contrast. researd: within the currently available budget. Actual- funding
req:ired will be dependent upon the number of conpor:nds under full developnent at any
tilne.

13. EUTURE OPTIONS FOR DRUG DEVELOPMHVI WITHIN OCP Al'lD OCT

It was acknowledged in the last report to EAC that, by terrdrrating its long-term
research base, OCT woul-d be totally dependent on previously identified conpounds and
drug series, or conpounds to be obtained from pharmaceutical conpanies under future
col-l-aborative agreements. It was al-so stated that this poliqf contained a high elenent
of risk as the number of good l-eads identified could not g[rarantee successful
developnrent of an effecE.ive macrofil-aricide within the defined tirre fran=. Ihe ueII
organized research efforts of the WeLlcome group will- no longer be awailable to OCI and
thus cfranges of success are further reduced.
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Although it may not be possiJrle to provide a safe and effective macrofil-aricide for
use by O@ before the termination of the Progrranne, the need for such a drug, suitable
for gerreral distribution in endernic areas, witl remain, or wilf becone even more
necessary, vlhen 0@ has core to an end. Iong-term researdt to develop a
macrofilaricide should therefore be pursued via al-ternative chnnnels. Some work,
previously supported by OCT, is contirruing within TDR and EEC researcJr progrannres.

ft is reconnended that OCP should contjrue its shorE-term funcling of OCT in the
period 1989-1991 to maxjmize the dnnces of successfl:I developrnent of a
macrofilaricidal drug. Beyond ttnt period, OCP may wish to contjlue clirect fundjng
only of drugs entering clinica] trials. However, j-n order to take achrantage of the
avail-able research base in antifilarial dremotherapy, and of conpor:nds or series part
way through the derreIoprent pro@ss, O@ should consider makinq a further gruaranteed
financial contribution to allow sudr work to contilue within other establ-ished
programrEs.

At presentr the best organized and direcEed programne for antifilarial- chremotherapy
is IDR. OCI ah.eady is fully integrated with IDVFIL and a thenratic review of all drug
detreloprent within TDR will take place later this year. There is thus an opportunity
to cptimize the drug discorrery and developrnent programrEs of WHO, and erren without full
integration of CI jlto sudr progrraflrres, ily decisions made will- inevitably have sorne
furpact on CI acEivities jl the years jnnediately ahead. ltre PDDT created by OCT and
IDR/FIL is perceived as providing an essential need for tropical cliseases programrEs,
and it may tle that IDR witl droose to create a sirnilar, or perhaps a connon, tearn to
direct dnrg derreloEment within the Progranne, or to extend the concept to other fields
of scientific derrcIopxnentt e.g. diagnostics or vaccines.

At its neeting in June 1989, the Expert Achrisory Conrnittee (EAC) was strongly in
favour of the further iategrration of OCI into the lDR strucEure, and req:ested that
@, in coLlaboration with IDR and Project l4anager, OgI, prepare a plan for the
contj-nuation of researdt on macrofilaricides, to be presented to the eteventh session
of EAC in 1990.
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RESEARCH PRO.]ECTS CIJRRMTTLY EUI.IDD BY OCT (as aT 27.1.891

1. CLINICAL TfLTALS CMTTRES

A. Norrcl rnacrofilaricides

AIiADZI, Dr K.
Ondrocerciasis Ctremotherapy Researchr Centre (OCBC)
Hohoe Hospital
P.O. Box 144
Hohoe, Glana

"Cl-inical trials of d:n:gs for onchocerciasis', (Rp: 85006)

11 months sal-a-ry for Dr Awa&i as hlHo consuLtant (to 4 Novernber 1989)

SC(trI, Dr G-
Dept d'Epid6miologie des Affections parasitaires
Eco1e Nationale de }46cbcine et de Pharmacie
B.P. 1805
Bamako, I4aIi

"Traitenent de rnalades atteints dronchocercose par Ie C@ 6140.
Ajustenent du ryLhre d, adn-inistration et de l_a dose minimale
acti\rre. Influene de ce conpos6 sur La transrnission" (Rp: 87010)

"C@ 6140 vs ivernectin 2-year follow-up"

B. Continuing ivernectin work

RI\IAS-N,CAIA, Dr A-R.
Centro de Investigaciones Ecologicas del Sureste (CIES)
Carretera Pananericana y Periferico Sur
San Cristobal de Las Casas 29290
Ctriapa.s, Irbxico

"A study of the tolerability, safety and efficaq/ of successive
single oral doses of ivernectin in adults with onchrocerciasis',
(RP:86017)

(IEBG{IIiHES 31 tIlY 1990)
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APPM{D]X 1,

Costs (US$)

196 553

56 810

73 000

5 700

25 252
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Apoendix 1

2. DRUG SCREMJING CMTTRES

A. In \ritro test svstems

TCeilSCiI, Dr S.
CAB International Institute of Parasitologiy
395A Hatfield Road
SL-AfbEES, Herts AL4 OxU
United Kingdom

"E><perinental ctremotherapy and screening of drugs against
Onchocerca in vitro and in vivo" (RP: 89001)

Et,TaIB, Professor D.II.
Bernhard-Nodrt -Institute
Bernhard-Noctrt-Strasse 7 4
2000 Handcurg 4
Federal Republic of Gernnny

"JE-14![I9 and in vivo dn:g tests of adu1t and lanral O. volvulus
and electron rticroscopic study of dn:g effecEs" (RP: 88006)

"Exarnination of nodr:Ies from }4a1i" (nP: 89006)

B. In rrivo test svstems

ZeInB, Dr H-
Institut ftlr Parasitologie
Justus-Liebig-Universit5t Giessen
R:dolf-Budrheim-Strasse 2
6300 Giessen
Eederal Republic of Germany

"Experinental- ctremotherapy and clremoprophylaxis of filariasis
and screening of filaricides" (RP: 85011)

LCf,iRfE, Dr R.C.
Tulane University Delta Regional Primate Research C.entre
Parasitology DeparEnent
Three Rivers Road
CgllngEen, Louisiana 70433
United States of America

"Suitability of the patas morkey (Ervthrocebus patas)
as a hosL for Onchocerca volvulus" (RP: 88003)

Costs (US$)

132 000

1r_0 843

3 000

123 480

39 545

I
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B. In vi\ro test systeJrs (continued)

lSIq Dr .han Hah
Head, Filariasis Researdr Division
Institute for }€dical Researdr
Jalan PaInng
50588 Kuala Lurpur, I4a1aysia

"Screening potential filaricides against subperiodic
B. malavi in Presbltis qrp." (RP: 87013)

lffALL, Dr J.YI.
Deparurcnt of Parasitolognr
College of Veterinary }bdicine
University of Georgia

"Drrg screening utilizing Bn:oia oahanqi in the dog" (RP: 88013)

@EGN, Professor D.B.
Graduate Sdrool of Tropical Veterinary Science
Jalres Cook University of North Queensland
Townsville, QLD 4811
Australia

"Bovine screen for Ondrocerca gibsoni" (RP: 89003)

3. SUPPORTNTG Vil]RK

Corpany to handle conpounds for screening (RP: 89008)
(Not yet identified)

BAIGR, hofegsor D.C.
Departnent of Ctremistry
Ihe Unirrersity of Alabama
T\:scaloosa, Alabama 35487-0336
United States of Arnerica

"Reslznthesis and e'raluation of antifilarial- lead
conpor:nds" (RP: 89009)
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cosrs (us$)

2s 000

9 s00

ma:<irm.un of
111 140

80 000

35 260
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APPE}iDIX 2

As at Julv 1989

LIST OF OCT SIEERING CCIA{ITTEE MN4BERS

l,1r P. Acred, Chremotherapy DeparEnent, Glaxo Grotrp Research Limited,
Greenford Road, Gfeenfgrd, l4iddlesex UB6 0tlE, United Kingdom

Dr E.F. Els1ager, Elslager Associates, 4081 Thornoaks Drive, Ann Arbor
Michigan 48L04, United States of Arnerica

Professor P. C,ayral, Eacr.r1t6 de PharmacJ-e, Unirrersit6 Paris-Sud,
nre Jean-Baptiste Cl6nent, 92290 Chatenav-t"la1abnz, France

Professor B.M. Greene, DirecEor Division of C-eogrraphic l€dicine, Sctrool of ledicine/
Dept of I'€dicine, University of Alabama at Birmingham, University Station,
Birrningham, Alabarna 35294, United States of America

Dr G. Jollds, Directeur Scientifique, RhOne-Poul-enc Sant6
20, arrenue Ralzrnond-Baron, 921,65 Antgly, Erance

Dr K. Sachsse, RCC Researdr and Consulting Conpany Ltd, Zeigliweg 1, Postfadt
4452 Itingen, SvritzerLand

CocPtea rnertPr

Dr L.L. Fleckensteir, Researdr Pharrnacologist, GS-L4, Dept of Pharmacologrlz,
Division of Erperirrental Threrapeutics, Walter Reed Army lnstitute of Research,
V,Iashingrton, D.C. 20307-5100, United States of Arerica

)


